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Abstract
The appearance of Fl exible AC Tr!lnsmiS5ion System (FACTs) controllers Is comp letely cha nging the
way t rans m i~sion systems are coni rolled and operated. Most fACTs co ntrollers are basically based on varia ble
shunt and/Qr series compensallon of transmission systems. One of the most fam ous type of FACTs Is the Stalic
VAr Compensa to r (SVC), which is basically used liS It ture for both vo ltage and voltage stability problems.
However, SYC may also affects the Available T r;:lnsfer Capltbility of thc system (ATC), line Overload and
Lmscs. A$ the powcr systcm is economical1y operated, henc~ it is impOrlan! to study the. cconomical err«ls of
SVC on pow~r system opera lion . This paper presents a construclion of II complete Cost Bentfit Analysis (CBA)
model (or SVC insertion into power system 10 select the best localion and size for thol insertion . Generally CBA is
based on com pariso n between Ihe cost and benefit for a specific alternative. In our Cll n, the cost components are
mainly the cost of the SVC device and its eost of installation anti maintenance. While the henent cc.mponents are
thai due to Improving voltage stability in terms of increAsing the volt!lge stability ma rgin (VSM), benefits due to
extending the ATC, and the benefits as a resu lt of n:iievillg line overloads in the system in terms of reducing the
line ovnload ( LO) and finally reducing the system losses. However for the same hardware fhe co~t is the same.
So, the. most economical alternative i~ the one with the maximum total benefit. This paper also, introduces a new
Unified Index (UI) (or ranking contingcncic.s. Tile proposed C DA algorithm is tested for SVC in5ertion into the
I Ef:;[ 26-blls system subject to conlingencies.
I. In troduction

Flexible AC transmission systems (FACTS) forms new
domain in power sySlem control and operalion. FACTS
are
aHemaling
current
transm ission
sys lelns
incorporating power electronic-based and other static
controllers to enhance controllability, sta bi lity and
increase power transfer capability. They are either pure
controlled electronic devices or conventional elements
such as ((SiSlor, reactor or capacitors controlled by
electronic devices. The control nere will be either
switching out ar.d in or continuous phase angle control,
according to these control techniques: they are called
switched or conlroUed devices (I). The main objectives
of such devices can be restated as increase the power
transfer capability of the transmission networks, extend
stability margin of power system, provide di rC(1 conlrol
of power now over designated transm ission routes,
increase the power system perform~nce by aelivering or
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absOlbing reactive power. provide significant benefits in
lemu o f greater fiexibilit y , and finally reduce system
losses as it provide the required (eacti ve power so Ihe
current is redu~ed and so Ine system losses. One of the
mosl famous type of FACTs is the Sialic VAr
Compensator (SVC), whicn is mainly used as a cure for
both vo llage and voHage stability problems [2] .
As the power systems arc always operated from
economic point of view, thcre is a need to perform
economic analysis of SVC devices insertion into power
systems. The main purpose of Ihis econom ic analysis is
!O select the most economical location and size of SVC
to be inserted at a specific case. Cost benefit analysis
(CBA) is a systematic comparison between the costs and
benefits of 3 proposed (or existing) policy or expenditure
and can be used fOf economic analysis. In Ihis paper, Ihe
benefit componenl due to SVC insen ion could be as
folloW"S: first, voltage slf\biliry improvement; second.
available transfer capabilily improvement; third line
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o"",)o.d re lleflnd IiMlly Jy,w,,'OSStS reductio " . The
1oIOt"' of CBA pncllce cuentially Oepetlds on our
~hTy

10 cOn1iclly at COllnl rer poss ible ~15 and
bcm-fill lhal mly be luoc,altd ... ,1" Uw: dcc.,Km [l ·S).
The m~' " ~tributlON o f this plpcr arc : FI'$!
inlrodoc ln& • unified ilMlu, UI for rwi ne 1M I,u ld
GOtItinCencie$ based on tM "Olllg< Rabilily margin,

.""ilable IT1fIsfu clpabilily, liM O'·tr load ,ndu and
$ystun 10$$0=$; Second aIM/.IK.iIIS l Complclc cost
balef ... a.nllysis (eB A) ", Ddc. for e«Ift(Il!lIoatl ,mc"'011
of SV C inlo po ... cr syslem TIIc Pro;lO~ alaori.hl"l\
inc illclcs , ~ple" eonl jll&ency anal)'lis of ,toe iy5lem
10 Idell1ify the OIJfJ Ihll IIHd SVC in~nion In ,"s the
,,"I flld index. Thc.n for Ih!teases. the IouIIOn and !.hc
or lhe SVC are ,dw ed econo mieally by mu imitif1g Ihe
to",1 bentrK. The ~d ."orithrn is I~ttd IIsinS
IBEE ~6-b\lS S)'SIem.

Jepltlltc shllflt II'\cI tents controllers Of • Un lfitcl Power
flow Conlrol l~, wilh "riea Ind ShllN elcnw:f\I$. I"
princi pk . combi"td loont lind K"e~ cofltro lkn 'fljtct
CUTntl I iNo tile system "'ilh lIle shun.I pan or 1M
C~nlro I ICl . How!"". whim the Ihual ... d seriu
cenlrollers are unifted. there e.an be I ral ~r
(""c!lanse bdlOftII lhe I~in ..d shlln! conIroIltti "'" tilt
po wel I;", 11.9J In th ,s paper. SVC II ituroc!uwll:S an
tIlmp le or ille shu nt connedcd FA CTs.
1.1. Sf/uk VA ' CfJlflPVIJOlff (S VC)

SV(.' ;,

/I

shum u,nnc:ettd "'.Iie: rcwive

pO_'

1djIJ"6(\ 10 exchanae
s.o 1$ to maing j" Qr
como l !.pC"r" fIOI""t s)'1lem v.nablu . SVC ;s similar
~nerlt or/\o.ad whOK OlllpU: is
capx ll lve CII" induetivt CUlTtnl

colhpCl\UTor In Ihl i, Is used 10 IUp~1y
ilb50rb ructivt j)OWfr bul wilh oul roIllln& Pl'n. 11
~ ltS simil. r lo.n ' '''OmltK ""hase IClulllor syslem
10 KI .nd
1I/IU,el vo lt~p: level.
llw: two most popul~r COnfi &un.llons of the SVC lie the
fi xed Cil paclIOf (F C) .... Ith • Illyngor (on rroll~ ftlClO!
ITCR). I nd the: thyristor switched ClpJC llOf' (TSC) ...·,Ih
(TCR). o r lhes.e IWII ~t ..ps, ,he: SC1XInd (TCR·TSC)
m,,, ,mi rcs ltlndb~ Iossc.s.; howevCl, from . StUdy-SQte
flCrspcdive.li1is is equivalent 10 Ihe fe·TCR 1l!\lC1Ufl: is
s/"I()YI n in Fi,lIre I . The TCR COItmli of . fi~cd ruelOf'
of indl,ocQlltC L III1d ~ bi-direelion.a l thy,;,IO' ~.I \'C .
In I lync:lLrOftOUS

Of

1. Pru b","", Formuli llon

Ina,,,,.i,,

Alminll 1\ CoOnsuvc:tln,' complde (en.: be~fil ftn~ly,i,
(eB A) model for inlcflian of SVC ,nlo power sys lem.
boIh ~eril .nd co.u cOmpotl(nlS should be idenl ifie d,
uleuhllcd , fId then vt lued. M.lnl y Ihe cost 'Qfnpolllnt
In Ihis case is the COSI of III~ SVC (jeVK;t il",d ils (OSI of
InSl alialio!1 Ind rruinh.·"lnte" Wh,1e Ihe bc:"t fil
compOIlCfllllcwlti"S from Ih 'l lMertion are be-nc:r.1J due
10 improv,n, vohace slability in lenns of i"m:asilli lhe
\IO I~ sI""hl)' mqln dcOned ~ MV AI,

btner.'i d,,~

to exte nd.,I tilt Ivallalti. In/ll rer capability defined III
MW, bonter" 115 a rnu.t of fcl icving Ii",. ovt: rIOl.d:! I'
!he 1)"lcm in 1(,.,lt or rtducin,t the li ne o\·crlo.d

r'"

I

~ ~.,

« fiM" '" MVA end finany N: ducin& the §ystem 1055"
Ikfi ncd III MW.

r'-1 "2~3f- c

fACTS 1ft 111et'IIMin, c ..... "m tfamml5.,ion l)"!I<ITU
il'ltOfponi"C pOwct t lt:CIronic· b,ncd end OIher 51atk
conlfollers 10 cnllMee corllrollJblliTy and increast power
Irl...der capability. They Irc c~ller pUle col"llfolJed

IN'"

dt!i rcd need . All

witl wntrollcrs inject

volt~,e i"

.!Cries ",i\h \he line. The .hunt COTllrO IIcn m;ay ~
vllilblc IllIpcdilllU, ..", .. bIc:.JOIlI"Ct. or a combinSl ion of
both In. pr.. d ple, ,,1.l1li1 toncro llen inj"cl ~ in lo
ltic.!)'1tem It Ibe point of (OM«l iofI_ Combined seric:,s.crics cor.uol lft'l (OII ld be I COmbllllllion of s.ep<nlt
wics conuollcr$ or it rould be. A unilild t ormoller. in
whic:b wics contro lien pfovidt IndepellClen t W: fiei
fcxlive COfIIpe_lion (or u t h line b..1 . Iso trans .er rtll
power lITton, !he lines vill trw pow« " n~ . Combitw.d
)(II'"in.$hlnl conlfolkrs could be. I c.orn\linaliofl of

Fil"cr

V;

2.1. flulllW AC T, . .. _ IJ./ol' S)"Jlc m$
(FACT$)

t:lcClronle devices or COflI"C1ltiOl..1 cltmOill such as
l"Ui"Of, IUCI/K Of Ulp!leitOfI, controlled by clcaronic:
dnices. In gtll("raJ, FAClS concrollers CIII be c~,r.ftI
as folio...,: Series, 5'IIInl, Combined Scl in·Seric:~, Ind
Combined Series..9 uml CorllroJltrs {61.
n,. lerMl contro Ue" (O\I ld be uri.ble imptdifl(e . ",ell
~ tlpacll~ r, rfactor. t Ic , or powc:r electron ics We<!
vltlabl, WL.II'C of
fttque" cy. w b S)'l1e~ron Oll s Ind
hlLTrlOllM: ITcqueneies (or • combinll ion) 10 rc.... e Ihe

I

0.

Fj ~...-e

I. Suit St ruclure of SVC

TIl! Ihy d'IOf v~l vH Ire nred ')'ftIl"I\elflcally In III . ngl~
u with l eonlrol ""ie of 9!r 10 110·, with respe-cI to the
capllClIlH" (irld uCIOf) vo ltl£e. Tho! vll""s lucomaliclUy
lurn orr M apPfo~ IIY\Jlc l)' the urn cro~irli of the. AC
( \IOe n!_ [quallOn (I) .crumel)' dutribel the ,~y .
)tlle bc:lIII .. ior or the SVe ...hen counCL:led to • '~lfem
bu$ K .
V, -V..f +X"VIB~ .O

Q.... - I'/ B.-O
d , X/B. ... sin(2a) + .,-(2 - : : ) - 0

[I )
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The iniri.liulion of the SVC variables IS done either
from. "n.t stan~ or from a user defined initial guess.
This flat stan is based on tnc initial VI lues of AC
variables and the chal1!lCleriSlic of the equivalenl
reactance. The SVC conlfol limits are basically
represented as limits on the firing angle 0, i.e.,

ae(a.

a~)

where

a,. : iSlhe minimum firing angle and

Q(VAr)

-f
~"

S)'Jlflll; !i)'lIC1l'

..

!!'I,hle:

~

aM is the maximum firing angle
So, a specific SVC may work in a continuous wide: range
of reaclive power compensation by changing the firing
angle. When we refer to. Ihe cost ef the SVC , we assume
it is thc cost of the hardlV3re but Ihc corresponding
re3.Clive power varies with changing the firing angle as
long as it is working in thc range between Ihe minimum
and the mIXimum firing angle When more fCz.;:[ivc
power Ihan Ihc one corresponds 10 the maximum firing
angle, another SVC is needed. The steady st.te circuit
represenlation of the SVC is shown in Figurc 2.
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Capability (ArC)

Available Transfer Capability is a measure of the
transfer capability remaining in the physical trarumission
nctwork for further commercial activity over and above
already com miued uses. Mathematica lly. ATC is defined
as the Tota l Transfer Capobili\y (TIC) less the
summation of the TrBnsmission Reliability Margin
(TRM) and the Capacity Benertt Margin (CBM) as
shown in Equation (2);
ATC .. TTC - TRM - COM

(2)

Figure 2. SVC Steady,Slale Circuit Representation Total Transfer Capability (lTC) is the amount of elewic
power that can be moved or transferred rC'iiably from one
nrea to another area of the interconnected transmtssion
1.J. J/(J/Jage SIO/)lJiry
system over (ransmission lines (or paths) between those
areas under specific system conditions more Ihan the
Vollage stability is defined as the abil ity of the power
tranSllli ssion commimlenf. Transmission Reliability
system to mainlliin acceptable voltage at a ll nodes of the
Margin (TRM) is Ihe 2mo,lnl of transmission transfer
sY$lem under normal condKions and after being
capabilily necessery 10 ensure that the interconnected
subjecled to a distur~nce . Voltage $lability is mClSured
lransmission network is secure under a reasonable range
by the distance that the operating point is far from tht
of Ullcertainties in system conditions Capacity Benefit
collapse point in lenns of active or reactive power using
Margin (CBM) is the amount of transmission transfer
the PV curve or QV ~ur...e. In Ihis p3ptr, QV curve is
capability reserved by Ioad·serving entities 10 tru1Jre
used as theft Is a strong relationship helwttn the
access to generation from interconnected systems to
reactive power aoo the voltage.
meet generation reliability requirements (I ).16).
The inOucnce of rtaclive power characleristics of
devices at Ihe receiving end (loads or compensating
devices) is mort apparent in the QV Cur~es n:ltllionship
as shown in Figure) thaI shows the voltage stability
limit al the point where the derivative dQ/dV is zero. An
increase in reactive powcr will lead to 110 incrust in
voltage during normal operating condilions. Hence, if
the optr.lting point is on the right side of the CUNe. the
system is said to be slable. Conversely. operating poinls
in the left side of the graph arc deemed to" be
unslBble{ IO-12J .

1.5. Lllle Overload

Another parameter used to measure the system
perronnance and the crrect of the SVC insertion is the
line overload, LO , that measures the System overload
and expressed as fQllows (' 7)'
,vL

La -- "~ MV:'
11k -MVA"'''
t

,-,

Where:
MVA\: Apparent power nowing al bus k.

(J)
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As shown in Table 4, bus If 19 is considered lht best
loctllion ror SVC considerin& the \'ol1age 51.bility
margin on ly. However, bus ¥22 is considered the best
location if Ihc avaIlable transfer capabiliry is considered
alone. Considering line overload is the only index, then
bus tt2) i... the beSI localion for insertion SVC and
final1y, buses 22 and 19 are the besl locations if we
consider Ihe system losses as the only index. So, 10
decide properly Ute best local ion oC inserting the svC
ecooomic..:llly, C(1SI Buu:jit Affrllysis is Imroduced. The
lirst Slep in performing l~js is h) cvnluQ tc the
improvement in the performance indices and Ihen
\'aluing this improvement and calculate Ihe total benefit
due \0 insertion of SVC. Since, it is on ly one SVC we
are taking about. So, Ihe t011l1 COSI ii Ihe nme and Ihe
choice Ihal maxim ius lhe l ot~I btnefit is the most
economical choice. Improvements in VSM. ATC, LO
and Losses after using SVC at differenl locations are
shov.T1 ill Table 5.
Table 4. Summary of Perfonnanct Indices oflhe SYSltnl
Subjecfed to Contingency RAnked til and SVC Installed
~. D·'....ertl'· I"ocatioos.
Ind.
SllI !;c VAr Com Cflulor Location
Bus
;;19

6 uI (13 (Jus (2

Bu ( 13

"5
127)

V.S.M.
(MVArJ
VSM .u

60. 1

53.1

60

32U

'RI

306.

36.4

H .2

n .)

382.5
(25.5)

62.6

97.4

252.3

268.2

ATe

"'

)60
124

382..5
(25.5)

IMWI

279.

35. 1

COfllingellCJ' Rcm«d III

N ow, after sele<:ling the local ion o f SVC, Ihe proper si7.e

of reac tive power inserted frOIl! $VC has 10 be chosen,
especially changing the reaclive power occurs by
changing the ri ring Mgle only ~t no co:;t. Table 6 shOws
a summary of the performanc~ indices when insel1ing
$VC with different sizes al bus 1119 for contingency
ranked I.
Table 6, SummDry of Performance Indices when
Inserting SVC with Different Sites for Conlingcncy
Ranked It I
Scuic VAr

Table 5. ImprovcmenlS of Perfonnance Indices When
SVC !It DiITerent Localions for Contingency
Ill$Crting
Ranked II I .
I in Indict$

(1 ')

123.S)

(31 ~)

1lJ)

~9 . 2

17.1

Jl1

'"

67

15.6

310.5

279.4

260.5

""

'"

3>6

JS

"

JS. I

J~O .

f~VS~:\
MVAr
dATe

,MWI
ALO

'MV~'
~p~,
MW

61.
"

16.5

~lJS B~~(
II

" "

).4

38.2

10.

9.

82 .1

1.1

1.0

1.1

22.5

<0,

(,,", VAl

00.6

472.5

/DU I

8u,(

10

22.

·m

To select the ttonom ica l s ize of Ihr SVC, improvemeOl
in \ISM. ATC. LO and losses alier insert ing SVC with
di lTerCIlI sites are calculated .1nd listed in Table 7.
Table 7. Pe rform~nce lndict,:s t mprovemc nl~ when
Insenill&S VC with Dinerenl Sizes fOI Contingency
Ranked 00. 1.
SVC Sue.
MVAr

32.1

\' .\r CompenSA tor Siu. MVAr
87.4
130.6
147.9
58.'

';'VSM

'5

67,5

.0

IJS

151 .5

17.9

16.5

2.2

18

16.4

39.8

70. 9

89 .8

102.2

104

0.5

1.1

1.2

1.1

1.0

(MVAr)

SIalic VAr Con penSlllor Loell tio"
~ U5 Bus (2

147.

U2 5

S'~ t it

Im proveme

."
42 7;'[

~8.4

Siu. M\'Ar

J2.1
31QJ
(15 51

JJ7 ,

LO

Com[l~I1Jawr

~U$

360
(24)

382.5
(25.5)

4.4.2. Size Selection for insertion ofSVC lor

22.}

I1ATC
(l\·I W )

.cO
( MVA)

0.'

-5.5

26.S 68.
·0)

0.9

0.8
·U .8

0.8

Aiming 10 estimate Ihe benefit of inserting the $VC infO

the system, we have 10 va lue !he inlprovement of
different indices. O f course these values are differenl
ITom s)I$lem 10 another. The cholen vllluc Ilrc 20$ I
KVAr ror V5M. 15$1 KW ror ATC. 5$ I KVA for LO

and with respect to system losses 0.01$ I KWh . After
calculating the tOlal beneijls, the 11I0S1 economical
IOtaliOIl fur inserting S VC at cast: of comingency ranked
no.1 (oulage oflin' (1-1) is bus H19.

M'Io,.,
(MW)

After calculating Ihe improvement or the perronnance
indi~s and valuing these improvements, the IOlal benefll
is calculated at differen t sites of SVC as shown in Table
S.
Table 8. Total Benefits when Inserling SVC
wilh Differenl Si;o:es fo r cOnl in"enc ' Ranked# I
Static VAr Compensator Site, M YA r
32.7

58.4

87.4

130.6

147.9

594 1

862)

10049

144/6

16486

TB
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I3a$ed 011 lhe: lbaw: !"twlls, il i, tinl' lhal Ihe lnol.l
ttOnOl'ltical siu for Ihll CDnliM,ene), 1$ 0,,, .. \41.9
MVAr It bill '19.

The ur.t proced ure \ItCft rtptlled for oontl R&c~C)'
IUkU 12 (O.I.~ fI/ ,e>'~f'OIrv OJ) ....J Iltr P'Of'OSrd
. I,,,lthm fUuiu IIrDI lit/!! mo!.l ccooom icJI IOCII IOI'I Is
bLl$ f2~ Ind Ihe optimum slu Q ... e~l ls 10 110.5

MVAf. Ho""tV!;f for the oondncency rlnkcdll (Oulage
or line {I· II)}, 1M ITIOtt economical 10000Iion lor
irtM: nir.& SVC !1 prol't'Cl 10 bt bus " 15 and lhc: mosl
u(Ml0lllicai stu. a Q... . 190" MY;.,

Thi, p.I~ pre5ef1 led I cor.tll\lcli on of ~ comple" cost
~nerll tl1llysis (CSA) mode l 10f SVC Inserlion in
power ')'SIems 10 selttl the beSI Iota(ion IIT1d eGOliOOlic;ll l
si1'( fo, that inserlion . Tht cOlI componenu "e m.inly
lhe 001.1 of liM! S \/e davie. U1d ill COSI 01insl ~U'l lon ftfId

maintcnln«. While lhe bCl1elits a~: !ha l dut 10
i l"pro~in8 \·olt.i" ~tl bi l1ty, II'ICTtulng iJle av.ilabl ~
power Inlufer aJ Plbiliry. " Iicvlnl lirlc O'o"erloads In lhe
syslem znd reducing Ihe system lOUtS Ailihew belM:rr"
~ cakullltd n d valued 10 reprt5eJlt IIIe 10111 benefit.
H()Wt~e.r

for thc

It:x-a-..lre Ihe COSI is II'1e SlIme II/Id
tile bcntlil IS ... ried KCOrdi"l 10 tt.: SVC li«: I&nd
IOCll\iOl1 So. the moiL cconorniul . hermlit;C Is Ille one
.... IV. lilt muiml.lm lolel beMflt. The propoKd 'I&Ofll hm
i$ ' Pf1litd 10 ,iYe Ihe best *"tloo ."11 economic.1 lite
seleaion or lilt SVC. flIe propo-sed CBA aliOrilhm is
luted Ilvnuth its: .ppliullOn on the IEEE :U;·bl.tJ S)'SlCm
.ubjecled 10 1 conlintpltiu. The nwh enW IU
simplieicy .,d ut'UI'ICY (or id.crultYing 1M 1110$1
SiJlnt

«:o.omicl l 1oc.a\lon Md siz.e of SVC . .... bo. !hI:!

~r

sut'-tr.stcd ...mcd indo roo- CO""RgcRC)' r~flldn&. TIIi,
..des h based on lhe Vol(l~ Subllily "'art"
Avai llble Trtnsfa Clplbthly. line Chcrlold
.nd
~lem I..c!5c.s
Also, lite Proposed algorithm i.!. \'try iellenl and un Ix
u,oo (Of difft rcnl types or FACTs and e¥eR un t;c used
(or I)'pe $elcdiQfl ~rnOf'g ,v, ih.ble rype5 or fACTS.
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